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LOOK AT THESE PRICES
Infants' fine kid , soft soles in fancy colorsnicely trimmed. .25c

Infants' dongola button , made good and strong for wear 25c

Misses' fine vesting: tops in chocolate andjtan worth 175. . 1.25-

To close out 34 pair women's button shoes worth 1.50 99c

Good solid all-leather , congress plow shoe worth 1.50 99c-

To close isjpair ladies' fine kid , button , flexible soles , sold

last season for 2.50 and are worth it now 1.75

you want some
arg"ai n s

Come at once , don't wait until they are
picked up. Come today.

JSf-

fflcCock , Nebraska

*
f V. FRANKLIN , PRESIDENT. A. C. EBERT , CASHIER.
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V. FRANKLIN , W.F.McFARLAND , A. C. EBERT ,
H. T. CHURCH, OSCAR CALLIHAN , C. H. WILLARD.

Tribune Clubbing List.
For convenience ot readers of THE TRIB-

UNE , we have made arrangements with the
following newspapers and perodicals whereby
we can supply them in combination with THE
TRIBUNE at the following very low prices :

WITH
PUBLICATION. PRICE.-

CO

.
TRIBUNE

Detroit Free Press Si oo-

Leslie's
$150

Weekly 4 °° 300
Prairie Farmer 175
Chicago Inter-Ocean. OO 135
Cincinnati Enquirer. . CO-

OO
150

New-York Tribune. . . 125
Demorest's Magazine 00 175
Toledo Blade-
Nebraska

00 125
Farmer 00 150-

M5Iowa Homestead I oo
Lincoln Journal I oo-

Campbell's
175-
ISoil-Culture I oo-

NewYork
50

World I oo-

OmahaBee
165

i oo
Cosmopolitan Magazine I oo-

St.
IBO

. Louis Republic I oo 175
Kansas City Star 25 "5
Nebraska Dairyman and Up-

toDate
-

Farmer 5° 125
Kansas City Journal , weekly. 25 115
Kansas City Journal , daily. . . 4 oo 420-

We are prepared to fill orders for any other
papers published , at reduced rates.

THE TRIBUNE. McCook , Neb.

Scours in Colts and Calves.
For a young calf or colt from a day to a

month old give one teaspoonful of Chamber ¬

lain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
in half a gill of water as a drench after each
operation of the bowels more than natural ;

usually one dose is sufficient. For older ani-

mals
¬

it may be given in the feed. Thousands
of valuable animals are saved by it each year.
This remedy is just what you should take
yourself when troubled with diarrhoea. For
sale by McConnell & Berry-

."Woodie

.

Riggs and his best girl have the
mumps ," says a mountain paper. What a
swell young couple they must be-

.An

.

Honest Medicine for Lagrippe.
George W. Waitt , of South Gardiner , Me. ,

says : "I have had the worst cough , cold ,

chills and grip and have taken lots ot trash of-

no account but profit to the vendor. Cham-
berlain's

¬

Cough Remedy is the only thine that
has done any good whatever. I have used
one bottle of it and the chills , cold and grip
have all left me. I congratulate the manufac-
turers

¬

of an honest medicine. " For sale by
McConnell & Berry.-

A

.

mountain girl died while trying on her
Easter hat ; perhaps from shock at the dis-

covery
¬

that it didn't fit-

.Prof.

.

. Ivison. of Lonaconing , Md. , suffered
terribly from neuralgia of the stomach and in-

digestion
¬

for thirteen years and after the doc-

tors
¬

failed to cure him they fed him on mor-

phine.
¬

. A friend advised the use of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure and after taking a fevv bottles
of'it he says , "It has cured me entirely. I-

can't say too much for Kodol Dyspepsia
Care. " It digests-what you eat. McConnell
& Berry.

Question Answered.
Yes , August Flower still has the largest

sale of any medicine in the civilized world.
Your mothers and grandmothers never
thought of using anything else for indigestion
or biliousness. Doctors were scarce , and they
seldom heard of appendicitis , nervous pros-
tration

¬

or heart failure , etc. They used Au-

gust
¬

Flower to clean out the system and stop
fermentation of undigested -food , regulate the
action of the liver , stimulate the nervous and
organic action of the system , and that is all
they took when feeling dull and bad with
headaches and other aches. You only need a
few doses of Green's August Flower , in liquid
form , to make you satisfied there is nothing
serious the matter with you. Get Green's
?rize Almanac. A. McMillen.-

Mrs.

.

. Paris Greene of Kentucky has sued
her husband's parents for damages for poison-
ing

¬

him against her.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is all

right , but you want something that will relieve
and cure the more severe and dangerous re-
sults

¬

of throat and lung troubles. What shall
you do ? Go to a warmer and more regular
climate ? Yes , if possible ; if not possible for
you , then in either case take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized coun-
tries

¬

with success in severe throat and lung
troubles , "Boschee's German Syrup." It not
only heals and stimulates the tissues to des-
troy

¬

the germ diseasebut allays inflammation ,
secures easy expectoration , gives a good night's
rest , and cures the patient. Try one bottle.
Recommended many years by all druggists in
the world. Get Green's Prize Almanac. A-

.McMillen.
.

. /

Since Fred Funston's exploit the short men
of the land are stepping higher and spitting
further than usual.

Like Oliver Twist , children ask for more
when given One Minute Cough Cure. Moth-
ers

¬

endorse it highly for croup. It quickly
cures all coughs and colds and every tlfroat
and lung trouble. It is a specific for grippe
and asthma and has long been a well known
remedy for whooping cough. McConnell
Berry.

Remember , woman is most perfect when
most womanly.

Counterfeits ot DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
are liable to cause blood poisoning. Leave
them alone. The original has the name De-
Witt's

-
upon the box and wrapper. It is a

harmless and healing salve for skin diseases.
Unequalled for piles. McConnell & Berry.

You don't need an index to find all there is-

in some people's head.

The stomach controls the situation. Those
who are hearty and strong are those who can
eat and digest plenty of food. Kodol Dys-
pepsia

¬

Cure digests what you eat and allows
you to eat all the good food you want. If you
suffer from indigestion , heartburn , belching or
any other stomach trouble , this preparation
can't help but do you good. The most sensi-
tive

¬

stomache can take it. McConnell &
Berry.

COLEMAN.
1. 15. Stryker, J. Sandets, W. Peterson and

F. Ilackencamp , were all in McCook , Wed-
j nesday with hogs.I-

.

.

I. W. (.orner brought out a load of lumber ,

Wednesday , lie is building a new stable
16x26 feet. Improvements go on in spite of
the mud.

Quarterly meeting of the M. E. church will
he held at the Coleman school-house on next
Saturday and Sunday the 20th and 2ist. The
official board will meet on Saturday afternonQ-

at 3 o'clock , fast time. Preaching at 8. Love
feast on Sabbath morning at 10. Preaching
at II and communion immediately after the
sermon. All are cordially invited. Sabbath
school in the afternoon as usual.

Some time ago W. E. Harter of Mexico ,

Indiana , advnised for a farm in five miles of-

McCook ; would buy or trade a farm , or busi-

ness
¬

there. Nlr. Harter and wife spent a few
days inst week in McCook , where we had a
talk with them. The mud scared them out
and early Saturday morning they struck the
trail back. With our very exhaustive ele-

quence
-

, properly punctured and pressingly
presented , we proceeded to indelibly and
compactly impress the indisputable probabil-
ity

¬

that the mud would be dry earth by Au-

gust

¬

I5th , but our hypnotizing qualifications
were inadequate for the occasion.

Roosters often crow over eggs they did not
lay. Same with people who sell an imitation
Rocky Mountain Tea , made famous by the
Madison Medicine Co.'s advertising. 35c.
Ask your druggist.

Many people suffer untold tortues from piles ,

because of the_ popular impression that they
can not be cured. Tabler's Buckeye Pil
Ointment will cure them. It has met \vitl :

absolute success. Price , 50 cents in bottles
tubes,75 cents. A. McMillen.

These are sweet word : , but how rrrr
pain and suffering they used to mean. I : '

different now. S.nca Mother's Friend bar
become known expectant mothers hav
been spared much of the anguish of chi! i-

birth.
-

. Mother's Friend is a I.mment to be
applied externally. It is rubbed thoroughly
into the muscles of the abdomen. It gives
elasticity and strength , and when the final
great strain comes they re-pond quickly and
easily without pa.n. Mother's Friend is
never taken internally. Internal remedies
at this time do more harm than good. If a

woman is supplied wth this splendid lini-

ment
¬

she need never fear rising or swelling
breasts , morning sickness , or any of the
discomforts which usually accompany preg-
nancy.

¬

.

The proprietor of a large hotel in Tampa ,

Fla. , writes : "My wife had an awful time
with her first cnild. During her second
pregnancy. Mother's Friend was used and
the baby was born easily before the doctor
arrived. It's certainly great. "

Get Mother's Friend at the
drugstore. Si per bottle.

THE BRABFISLD REGULATOR CO. ,
Atlanta , Ga.

Write for our free illustrated book , " Kefore Baby
Is Horn."

The Celebrated

GERMAN

MEDICATOR AND

CATARRH CURE.-

A

.

safe and scientific appliance for
the treatment of all diseases of the
Head , Throat and Lungs.

POSITIVELY CURES
Catarrh , Coughs , Colds and Head-
ache

¬

, relieves Neuralgia , Asthma ,

Hay Fever , Bronchitis , LaGrippe.
Clears the Voice. Restores Lost
Taste and Smell.

Our German Medicator
Conveys highly Medicated Air or
Vapor to all parts of the Mucous
Membrane. Cleansing , Purifying
and Healing. Easy to use. Satis-
faction

¬

Guaranteed-

.Dr.

.

. S. L. Green , Agt.-
McCook

.

- - . . . Nebraska.
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All Calls For The jj

Answered by the

BLUE FRONT
LIVERY BARN

Will make all trains, and an-

swer

¬

all calls to any
part of the cit-

y.'PHONE

.

36.-

W.

.

. H. Ackerman ,
McCook , Nebraska.

BARTLEY.-

Mrs.

.

. J. A. Curlee is improving nicely.

Bur Case left school , last Friday to take up-

farming. .

Etta Mann spent Sunday with her parents
out of town.

Harry Payne visited friends at Dry CreeK ,

last Sunday.

Roy Kennedy returned to his home in-

Indianola , last Saturday.

Will Cowles came home from McCook , last
Friday , sick ; he is better now.

Jack Crawmer sold three head of horses to-

Mrs. . Williamson , this last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Thomas and son of Lincoln are visit-

ing
¬

her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Mann.

Grace Curlee is taking a short vacation
from school and is chreringup the home folks.-

Mr.

.

. Dana returned to this home in Iowa ,

last Friday. His mother is still very critically
ill.

Miss Pearl Williams has charge of the
Inter-Ocean office during the absence of the
editor.

Will Premer was a visitor in the neighbor-
hood

¬

of Tyrone , last week , returning last Sat
urday.-

Rev.

.

. Howard P. Young made a great hi
Sunday night , with his "Song Sermon" at th-

M. . . church.-

Mrs.

.

. J. F. Utter came in from McCook , las
Friday ; we understand they are living in thei
old home again.

Editor Etherton went to Bloomington , la
Monday , on a business trip , expecting to re-

turn , Wednesday.-

Mrs.

.

. A. W. Wilson entertained some of he
friends , last Thursday evening. Mrs. Wilson
is a charming hostess and her friends alwiiy
enjoy her invitations to her home.-

Mrs.

.
s

. W. S. Hanson returned , Saturda
evening , from a very pleasant week's visi
with her mother in Arapahoe and Will wear
his accustomed smile these days.-

We

.

understand that the Holdrege Districi
Ministerial association , M. E. church , wil
meet here , May I4th to i6th. This will bring
about twenty-six ministers to our town for a
few days.

M.E. CHURCH NOTES.

There were no prayer-meetings , last week-

owing to the inclemency of the weather.

There will be a graduating class in th
Junior Epworth League again , this year , on
May I2th.

brother Frank Premer was elected assist-
ant Sunday-school superintendent at Drj
Creek , last Sunday.

The Ministerial association will meet here.
May 14 to 16 ; this is only three weeks away
let us plan for a rich treat.-

Bro.

.

. Young preached a very helpful ser-

mon at Dry Creek , last Sunday. Surely al
enjoyed the song sermon , Sunday night.

The Epworth League at Dry Creek is do-

ing better work than for along time. Severa
new members have just been added to thei-

forces. .

The Epworth League has decided to sell its
library at auction sa'e soon ; now is a good
chance to get some geed books and help ou-

a good cause as well.

The cabinet meeting , last Monday night
planned for some aggressive League work
Saddie Hamilton , the enterprising president
is determined upon progress.

Two weeks from next Saturday and Sun-

day will be third quarterly meeting at Mt
Zion. Quarterly conference at 3 p. m. and
preaching at 8 p. m. , Saturday ; love-feast at
10 a. m. and preaching at II a. m. , Sunday
Let us make this a b'essed time for the charge

ERNEST B. CRIPPEN , Pastor.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea. See it exter-
minate

¬

poison. Feel it revitalize your blood
and nerves and bring back that happy , joyous
feeling of boyhood days. 350. Ask your
druggist.

See that you get the original DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve when you ask for it. The
genuine is a certain cure for piles , sores and
skin diseases. McConnell & Berry.

NORTH COLEMAN.
Hay is scarce and hard to get.

Miss Ella Wilson is on the sicklist.-

Dorsey

.

Shepherd was gathering up a car-

load

¬

of hogs on Tuesday.-

Thos.

.

. Ryan moved about eight miles east
} f his old place. lie is on a farm again.

Isaac Shepherd's family were nearly all in-

aed with the grip , but some of them are better

The cranes were yelling around and the
joys were chasing them on Tuesday , but were
insuccessful.-

II.

.

. T. Church lost between twenty and
.hirty head of cattle since the storm and others
lave lost some.

The farmers began working on their farms
m Monday , being delayed on account of the
itorm until then. They got another back-set ,

Monday night , as it rained again , making
arm work out of the question.-

Is

.

there no pure-bred poultry dealer near
McCook ? If not , is there not a splendid
> pening in that line for the right person.-

I'here
.

is not a thing on the farm , in our opin-

on

-

, that pays better than poultry. Many
armers are short of them. If a sale is com-

ng
-

off , the first question that is asked is , Is
here any poultry for sale.

Those horrid fits of depression , melancholy ,

pw spirits , and sudden irritability , that some-
imes

-

afflict even good-tempered people , is-

lue to the blood being permeated with black
> ile. Ilerbine will purify the blood , restore
icalth and cheerfulness. Price , 50 cents. A-

.McMillen.
.

.

The size of a single thread , as spun by the
.ilkworm , is one two hundredth part of an-

nch in diameter.

Mothers ! Beware of those secret robbers
if your baby's quiet and health. Those sleep-
ess

-

nights and long hours of tiresome vigil
ire caused by those terrible enenves of child-
lood

-
worms. Destroy and remove them

nth White's Cream Vermifuge. Price , 25-
ents. . A. McMillen.

Newport is no longer a capitol of Rhode
sland.
Cuts , wounds , burns , sprains and bruises

luickly heal if you apply Ballard's Snow
Jniment. Price , 25 cents and 50 cents. A-

.IcMillen.
.

.

THE NEW PALMER

Is now open and fully equipped as a-

FirstClass Hotel. Transient Cus-

tom
¬

properly taken care of. Parties
desiring rooms and board or table
board will be given rates according
to accommodation and service re-

quired.
¬

. Come and see for yourself
as we can assure you that , for the
price , our table and rooms cannot
be beat on earth < *** &*&

JAHES ROONEY , Prop.
JOE LOWLEY , flgr.

DRY CREEK.

Jacob Crocker is finishing up his frame
kitchen.

Miss Essie Dunham visited at J.II. Wade's ,

Tuesday.-

lohn

.

Sly was caught out in the storm , Mon-

day
¬

night.

Andrew Anderson is digging a well for Geo-

.Rowland.
.

.

Mrs. W. N. Cratty is somewhat better at
this writing.-

J.

.

. II. Hupp and wife were callers in this
neighborhood , Sunday.-

R.

.

. P. Ashcraft's nice frame house is quite
an improvement to Dry Creek.

Miss Mattie Shears visited Miss May
Thompson , several days last week.

The assesor of this precinct , ] . II. Wade , ib

out calling on the people , this week.-

Mr.

.

. Shultz on fhe Frank Cain place is dis-

gusted
¬

with Nebraska and is leaving the
country-

.Madames

.

Pickrell , Dunham and Wade
called on Mrs. Dodge , Monday. She does
not improve as fast as her many friends would
wish-

.If

.

troubled with rheumatism , give Cham-
berlain's

¬

Pain-Balm a trial. It will not cost
you a cent it it does no good. One applica-
tion

¬

will relieve the pain. It also cures
sprains and bruises in one-third the time re-

quired
¬

by any other treatment. Cuts , burn0 ,
frostbites , quinsy , pains in the side and
chest , glandular and other swellings are
quickly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price , 25 and 50 cents. McCon-
nell

-
& Berry.

Their promptness and their pleasant effects
make DeWitt's Little Early Risers most pop-
ular

¬

little pills wherever they are known.
They are simply perfect for liver and bowel
troubles. McConnell & Berry-

.BANKSVILLE.

.

.

Peter Wesch will soon have his new house
ready for occupancy.-

J.

.

. G. Relph and family were visitors in this
neighborhood , Sunday.

George Rowland moved onto the Frank
Cain place , Wednesday.-

T.

.

. W. Benjamin and family started for their
home at Fairbury , Monday.

Joe Relph was in McCook , Monday , with a
load of hogs and got caught in the storm , that
night.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. II. Relph are entertaining a-

poung man that arrived at their home , last
Friday morning.

When you are billious , use those famous
ittle pills known as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers to cleanse the liver and bowels. They
lever gripe. McConnell & Berry.

Keats , it is said , was born in a livery stable.

Bridges rivers , tunnels mountains , builds
: ities , gathers up the scattered rays of one's-
ibility. . That's what Rocky Mountain Tea
Iocs. 35 cents. Ask your druggis-

t.We

.

live by our blood , and ont-

. . \Ve thrive or stane , as-

rur blood is rich or poor.
There is nothing else to live

311 or by-
.When

.

strength is full and
spirits high , we are being re-
Irobhccl

-

, bone muscle and brain
n body and mind , with con

:inual flow of lich blood.
This is health.
When weak , in low spirits

no cheer , no spring, when res.-

s
.

not rest and sleep is no !

sleep , we are starved ; our blood
's poor ; there is little nutri-
ment

¬

in it.
Back of the blood , is food ,

;o keep the blood rich. When
t fails , take Scott's Emulsion
)f Cod Liver Oil. It sets the
.vhole body going again man
.voman and child.-
If

.
you Itavc not tried it , rend for free sample,

t> agreeable taste will surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWXE , Chemists

09-415 Pearl Street , New York.-

5oc.

.
. and jt.co ; all druggists' .

McCOOK SURGICAL HOSPITAL ,

D.W. V. GAGE-

.McCook

.

, - - - Nebraska.

Office and Hospital over First National Bank.-

C.

.

. E. BOYLE ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
McCook , Nebraska.

Telephone 44. P. O. Building :

II. P. SUTTON

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

MCCOOK , NEBRASKA

JOHN E. KELLEY ,

-vATTORNEY AT LAW and
BONDED ABSTRACTEE-

McCooK , NEBRASKA.

83? Agent of Lincoln Land Co. Office--
Rear of First National bank.-

J.

.

. B. BALLARD.

© DENTIST. ©
All dental work done at our office is guar-

anteed
¬

to be first-class. We do all kinds of
Crown , Bridge and Plate Work. Dr. I. B.
Taylor, assist-

ant.DR.J.B.FICKES

.

A Reliable Over Mc-

Connell

¬

&
Graduate Dentist Berry's. . . .

McCOOK =
SET YOUR CAN OUT

THE - OIL - MAN
IS - COMING

McCOOK = TANK = LINE
S. D. McCLAIN , Prop.

vxva-
E. . D. BUKGrESS ,

team Fitter
NEBR.I-

ron.

.

. Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass
Goods , Pumps , an Boiler Trimmings ,

Agent for Halliday , Waupun , Eclipse
Windmills. Basement of the Meeker-
Phillips Buildin-

g.N'T

.

BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬
Co. , Aladison. WIs. Itkeeps you well. Our trade-

mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never sold
in balk. Accept no substlA-

Tco
-

ieo2 tute. Ask your drugg-

ist.IDEAL

.- , SPRAYER-J to 30 Gallons Capacity - N
You hold the nozzle

TILE SPRAYER DOES TUB REST.

. F-

.Guaranteed
.

Sal

tmlhant lines. Write at oneo S51I * Now


